
P R O D U C T  S U M M A R Y

Kofax ID Card 
Reader
Convenient User Authentication  
Across Your Print Fleet

Kofax print management software leverages user 
authentication to enable organizations to gain maximum 
control and management of their printing while increasing 
document security and supporting user mobility.

Kofax ID Card Readers are designed and built to make 
authentication convenient, whether a user is printing at an 
MFP or using a single-function printer. Nearly all proximity 
and contactless card technologies are supported, including 
the popular HID, Indala, Mifare, Legic, iCLASS, iCLASS Seos 
and MagStripe card types.

Multi Format Card Reader 

The Kofax ID Card Reader line includes a Multi-Card 
BC option that can read both 13.56 MHz and 125 kHz 
frequencies. This reader is designed to support the 
modern organization that needs to support diverse 
security standards and handle organizational changes 
like acquisitions where two card types are in use. With the 
Multi-Card BC reader, users with varying card types will 
have full access to the printer or MFP with the convenience 
of a single reader.

Why use Kofax ID Card Readers?

Kofax ID Card Readers are designed specifically to 
work with Kofax print management software. They have 
been rigorously tested on embedded software across all 
supported devices from Canon, Fuji Xerox, HP, Lexmark, 
Ricoh, Samsung, Sharp and Xerox.
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Key Benefits

• Leverages user authentication to enable organizations  
to gain maximum control and management of their 
printing while increasing document security and 
supporting user mobility

• Nearly all proximity and contactless card technologies 
are supported, including the popular HID, Indala, Mifare, 
Legic, iCLASS, iCLASS Seos and MagStripe card types

• Supports the modern organization that needs to support 
diverse security standards and handle organizational 
changes like acquisitions where two card types are in use

• Works with Kofax print management software

• Both the “Multi-Card BC” and “iClass Seos +  
Multi-Card BC” options support authentication and job 
release from Android and iOS based devices with the 
Kofax Business Connect mobile app.

With the Kofax ID Multi-Card BC reader, organizations can support multiple 

card types using a single reader—saving money and adding user convenience.

To discover more about Kofax ID Card Reader, please call 
1-877-378-4872 or visit www.kofax.com.
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